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TOLEDO PASTOR
DEFENDS SHORT

SKIRT STYLESri iExclusive, Distinctive Sxa TelU Ohio Shoe Dealers Mode
Follow Lines God

Made.Apparel for Women
Our Women's and Children's Shop on our Second

Floor, is now filled to overflowing with a most com-
prehensive collection of Spring and Summer gar- -

TOLEDO, March IS. A defense of
modern styles in women's clothes, the
short skirt and the high boot, was
made by Rev. Allan E. Btockdale,
pastor of .the First Congregational
church. In his address at the opening
session of the seventh annual con

meats. vention of Ohio state Retail Shoe
Dealers' Association.

"There is no reason for decrying a
style that follows the lines that God

THE UNIVERSAL CAR ,

The new Ford with its large radiator and enclosed fan, streamline
hood, with crown fenders both ftont and rear, entire, black finish
and nickel trimmings, presents a splendid appearance. At 'the
same time Ford cars have NEVER BEEN MADE BETTER, from
every point of view than they are being; made today. The experi-
ence of building more than fifteen hundred thousand of them, to-

gether with largely increased ma nufacturing facilities, means
higher quality with lower costs. Ford after-servi- ce assured by
nine thousand Ford agents scattered all through the country.
Runabout f399,85; Touring Car $414.35. On sale nt

himself has made. And they are
beautiful lines, too." he said.

"Every woman fears the day when
IB

she begins to look old. Any sane, ln- -

It is a representative, brilliant assemblage, such
as will make this store more widelv recognized as a
style center of Eastern Oregon.

Every creation on exhibition, whether Suits,
Coats, Dresses or Skirts, delineates an individual
style, characteristic of the very highest expression
of the designers art, L. ...

Suits designed in Paris $17.50 lo $30.0J
Coats, smartly styled , $12.50 to $50.00
Dresses of distinctive beauty $15.00 to $45.00

telligent style that gives her youth Is
a genuine benefit to the world. Now-
adays It's hard to tell an old lady
from a young girl when you see them
from the proper angle.

"Lots of times a grouch who grum-
bles about millinery bills and the shoe
bills s the first one to complain If
his wife Isn't quite on a par with other
women tn dress and style. And some-

times he Is foolish enough to set his
affections on another woman who
may look more nifty, but who costs
him a blamed sight more money." .

The Ohio shoe dealers are enter-
taining the shoe dealers from Michi-
gan, Illinois and Indian Many of
the delegates and visitors were late In
arriving today. ,

As the short business session wss
informal, the greater number of dele-bat-

made their way among a
of shoes and leathers in the

Mg Terminal auditorium. v.
-

.Toledo shoe dealers have arranged
an elaborate program of

We also have a complete showing of Chil-

dren's apparel moderately priced.1

In Our Art and Drapery Dep9t.
We are showing by far the daintiest and most attractive collection of Em-

broidery Package Outfits ever shown in Pendleton. In buying an Embroidery
Package there are two things you always consider, the design and the quality I
the material. Our designs are both dainty and different, and the materials are
in every case, the finest procurable. All garments come ready made up and
have instructions, when they are necessary for embroidering and finishing the
article. - - ' ',

' A few of the articles contained in the packages are ladies gowns, combina-
tions, negligees, waists and aprons and children's dresses, petticoats, rompers,
coats and hats. Come in and see them. We will open any package and let you
examine the contents carefully before buying.

I 1
"

Simpson Auto Company If

GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORIES. ,

I 700 Thompson St . , Telephone 408

'
'c

PERSONAL NOTES FROM
UMATILLA AND VICINITY

( Kant OreRonlan Special.)
Mrs. Ray Nerton Is confined to her

home with measles.
Mrs. J. H. Cherry went up to Rieth

to spend Saturday and Sunday with provoke iom smiles. Do not mind
that."EXPECT STUDENT INFLUXMrs. Del Jackson. many obtained a-- through routs " to

Constantinople It ought to hava been
obvious that the sixe of the armiesFHrnore McKensie was a Pendleton

visitor Saturday. British Universities Prepare
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Means of Rieth needed at Halonlkl to achieve decis-

ive results exceeded he carrying
power at the disposal of Great Britpre visitors here this week. for Them After War.

Tvnov Uniwh if Rnfi-lls- uniArthur Spinning- - went to Toppen- -
ain.ish Sunday to spend a week with his--

m other. versities are preparing 'for a heavy
invasion of American and colonial

.i . - in.nt.rflBt.lw fr,r t hn war.

He added that British honor was
low Involved, hbwever. and ths
auestlon was exceedingly complex.Harry Anderson of Attalla, Wn., la

The Invasion will not only be welregistered at the Duncan. He Is looki-

ng" at land, between here and Herl comed, but invited, and tne govern

ForSa!e-$15.000.- 00

Established, profitable
coal business including
bunkers, trucks, teams,
buildings, etc. Will stand
rigid investigation. Write,

M. M. GETCHELL,
1709 19th Ave., Seattle.

ment plans to give Its
i the eMfnhiiHhment of a uniform
system of te courses In
institutions of higher education

mist on.
J. O. French of Leximrtnn drove

over in his car Saturday.
K. E. Starcher drove to Pendleton

Saturday, returning Sunday.
Mrs. E. E. Chappelle and Miss Min-

nie Shaw went to Pendleton on the
motor today.

In this section we
are displaying the
largest collection of
most fashionable silks
we have ever had.

throughout the country.
Dr. H. A. U Fisher, minister ot

education. In an appeal urging
between the universities and

After unloading- shout BO tons of
freight here, the Twin City was able
to go on up the river. .

the government, says:
"Oxford Is considering some new

courses of advanced study, especially
attractive to students from the colo-- n

i . ., i t i oi pnnnrrlM. and from

rXHU-KIFTll- S OF FUESKMFlf OP
IIAKVAIID IIAVK COU-HG- E SLUMP

CAMBRIIKSB. Mass., March II.
Only one-fift- h of Harvard's freshman
class of 748 members hava a perfect
posture. Of those who hava a faul-
ty posture, three-flfth- whan askej
to stand correctly, were unable to dt.
so. Two In every 10 of' these four-fifth- s

have feet that make them un-

fit for Immediate miliary duty.
Dr. Kloyd T. Brown, the examiner,

--.rites In the Harvard Illustrat-a-
Magaxine: "Out of 74 students, four
out of every five stood In a "bad or
very bad posture, or, In other words,
the college slump Is unfor-
tunately a glaring fact." The bad
and very bad postures. Dr. Brown
flrids, indicate a potential for sick,
ness.

The Newest Weaves
The Newest Colors
The Newest Styles MADE HER MAID

the United States. There will bHER BANKER; SORRY

Gotham Society Dame Declares
great practical advantages it me
other British universities establish
courses roughly unirorm with this
program.

I have recently been upproached
....H.r, Viv-- foreign gov

' in Court Former Employe
is a Usurer.

Venn-(i-j v.Jf)

gilntniHPiiiJ!
ernments which desire to ascertainNEW YORK, March 11. Mrs. Ag

nes Suffern Burnett, society leader
and widow of General Burnett, of

vhat our English universities are pre-

pared to do for students of their
. ............ nftr- - the war. I have no

are especially good for summer dresses
and waists. The yard ... 25

PEARL BUTTONS
Use Pearl Buttons in great quantities

this season for trimming your wash
dresses. We have all sizes in white and
colors. The dozen 5 to 50

LADIES' HOSE
We can furnish you with hose of the

very best quality, style and fit. These
are lisle, double sole, heel and toe. Elas-
tic garter top, a full run of sizes in each
quality, and are shown in black, only.
The price 25f , 35f, 40, 50

Plain and printed Shantung Taffeta,
Mescaline, Satin, Pongee, Poplin, Cords,
Khaki Kool, Silk Jersey, etc. Priced
right

WHITE PIQUE
Beach cloth and heavy cotton fabrics

that will make up into" wash skirts.
These are of the very best quality and
finish ; 27 to 36 inches wide. The yard
25 to 75.

TISSUE GINGHAMS
Our assortment of Tissue Ginghams

is far better and different than any we
have ever had. Neat stripes, plaids
and checks, just the right colors. These

CivU war fame, appeared in the su PAltIS LACKS POTATOES.
obvious mesna of shaping the courspreme court against her former maid.

Miss Julia Mulligan King, whom she
once regarded as a most accommo OlvtM brilliant (tour Hiat

doe a nut mt off or dost off that 11
nnwala to the iron that laaU lour H

tltuoa m tone aa mnf otLtar.
dating banker, and now accuses of
being a usurer.

For years, whenever she was a lit

of university policy tnrougnoui mi
country, but I hops the universities
will combine in some common scheme
for attracting foreign students to ad-

vanced courses.
"Something more ought to be done

tf encourage the exchange of teach-
ers between the universities In the
dominions and In the mother coun-..- ..

...... .t.i t-- a real practical

buck Move rousn
to In m claas by Itwlf. It'a orttie short of ready cash, Mrs. Burnett

was accustomed tn turn to her
from tttUr mmUrtatt,"housokeeper-maid- " for relief.

According to Miss King, she turn Try H an rt Mrtar
ws

PARIS. March ll.--T- he potato,
like sugar, butter and other edibles,
Is becoming Increasingly rare here. At
L Shalle's great central market to-
day no old potatoes were to be had.
New potatoes from Algeria, found at
some groceries, brought IS cents a
pound.

A group of society women, headed
by puchess D'lTxea. De Noalllea and
I I,uynea, oountea De Galard and
Madame Waldeck-Kouasea- a, has sent
to all women who own parks or gar-
dens In France sn appeal which con-
cludes:

"Do not let a spot of ground be un-
used. I.et us cultivate all our pleas-
ure grounds so that they can become
of more serious use. Perhaps we shall

advantage if the universities could
Wtnrm, yowr cook mm

er rour ("-- ran
If rourVri t Undtt
tlwtMrt pulUirDtltr ed, ywif

ed so often that she now owes her
former employe 1 11.123. Miss King"Pure Food Shop" Basement
holds Mrs. Burnett's note for that come together with a common scnem-o- f

interchange with India and the
colonies." -riMn1in. rMimnv --Service amount, payable January 8. 1917.Main I.ins Phones, all 15 rroCaTT drftW IS

uliHintMl t
jrasr ISMrs. Burnett alleges that her

maid charged her usurious In
terest. Miss King was In the y

of her debtor for 10 years, leav-
ing In 1912. During her service, she
received 120 a month from General
Burnett and $30 a month from his

H. P. Sauce Served for many years in
the House of Parliament, bottle 35

Flake White A splendid cooking com-
pound. ' ,

Small pails 70
Medium ?1.0O
Large ?2.0O

Tomato Catsup 18 ounce bottle, good
quality catsup specially priced, dozen
bottles $2.25; bottle 20s?

One Pound T. P. W. Coffee and a Good
Perculator, specially priced .... $1.98

WE GIVE PENNY CHANGE
Rice Use more rice, not only an eco-

nomical food, but healthful as well.
Rice contains more than 85 per cent
food value.

Wild Rice (Natural unpolished)
package 30

Cream of Rice Something new, many
ways of making a delicious, healthful
food, 3 packages 50; 2 packages
35; package 18.

IIFAPH AlSTniAJI STArY.

rTold Marshal Von BtraossctiDurg
Succeeds Von lloetsmdorf.

BERLIN, by wireless to Sayvllle.

March H. "Vienna reports Field
Marshal Ars Von Straussenburg has
been appointed chief of the general
staff Instead of Field Marshal Conrad
Vor Hoetxendorf. who will be em-

ployed at another post." says the
Overseas News Agency.

. rmn.rnr Chsrles In an autograph

wife.
Mm. Burnett admits that she drew

cn her maid for numerous loans,- but
adds that she had no experience In

business matters, and kept no ac
count of the transactions, She did,
however, give Miss King promissory
notes.

letter spoke of the great merits of

M1SSIXO MKMBEItS OP
chew aiie ujnF.r

Field Msrshsl Von Hoetxenour.
bestowed on him the grand cross of

the Military Order of Maria Theresa,
formerly worn only by the emperor
himself."

THE BARGAIN BASEMENT
Our Clean Up Department where we send our odds and ends and broken lots

and mark them at Clean Up Prices.
Clean Ud Sal 3?

IjONDON, March 1. Ths two
missing boat loads of sorvtvors ot the
off the Irish coast. This leaves no
Norwegian steamer Dtorstad arrived
members of the crew unaccounted for.
The Ktorstad waa submarined last
week, s

KTOKK8 MOVK AT BAIAJNIKI.

( Imrrhin Pays British Rhonld Hare
Foreseen leuum

INDON. March II.- - Col. Winston
Spencer Churchill, former first lord
.. .nmiMitr said to the hotiss of

AIKHT roM-TYP- IIOLDIT A. D. a c.commons todsy that from the moment
. Woman and Husband Oot Idea Bulgaria entered tne war

Clean Up Price ... ?8.35. ?8.5, $11.3o
Clean Up Sale

GIRLS' MIDDIES
One big lot of nearly all sizes up to

the largest 38. Clean Up Price 69
Clean Up Sale

KIMONA CREPES
In all the prettiest colors and - pat-

terns; 30 inches wide; displayed in bal-

cony windows. Clean Up Price.... 18
' Clean Up Sale

BOYS' SINGLE SUITS
What a satisfaction it is to buy your

boy a good suit at the lowest price. What
a satisfaction to buy him a suit that will
fif Wll. hoM ft color and wear well.

at Movira, Say Kansas ty dflrli) Sranf) (tlnthr- -.

MUSLIN GOWNS
One big lot of slightly soiled gowns

offered at these bargain clean up price
59. 69, 79.

Clean Up Sale
WHITE WAISTS

One big lot of many different styles
and of many different materials. All
sizes. Clean Up Price 59

Clean Up Sale
MEN'S HIGH GRADE SUITS

We have selected all the single suite
from our Regular Men's Suit Department
and sent them to the Bargain Basement.
Suits of the highest grade of material

WHEN ON A TRIP
You can always rest assured that
you are as correctly dressed as
the men among whom you mingle
if you wear '

Bond ClothesClean Up Prices.... f2.98, f3.79, $4.95and workmanship; size 3Z to 44 cnesi.
115 to S35mind to save then do it in the right way. Buy mer

PoUen.
,

KANSAS MTT. MO., March II.
When Clarence Curtis lost his
")o" a few months asro. ha and
his wifa went to a moving pie- -
turo show, where they saw a

' film depicting a holdup.
The result, so Mr. Curtis was

quoted by police as having con- -
fessed. was that she and her
hushsnd engaged In a three
weeks' career of similar rob- -
beriea. xhe and her husband
were arrested on s chargs of

' hairing held up a taairab drtv- -
er. Mrs. Curtis astonished them e
the police said, by saying she
snd her huwtwnd had rohed
several grocery snd drug clerks
who had brought psrkages and
change for lari hills tn vacant e

. hnu-.e- to which she snd her
huland had d;r-c- td orders. O

Wash Away
SIdn Sores

To the Bisnr ssff-re- -s sf skla 61

I. D. I, tl liquid secr-a-s a
hosaetiola word, ,Th-- know It Is
snd tbry esa on It. th-- y ao mo

bnltslr to reora-n- d It ts their lti-bor-s.

It pro---4 It If a
mwlf tor ll form- - Vsmrmm. It

thst Is k.nsle-- s to the BMWt
Smalrldeikm. bat still It Is effective and

la ectlon. If yon are s suff-r- -r
7ulc-- skin dle-n-- sle-r-s. Ilm-pu--u

orales. rniH er Kcenia tn mnf form,
this will not diprolDt TOO-- It
fc, etood the trt snd tolr la tbs BMSter

for all afcls
In ly snd a- - '"'it one jmsr-snl-- s

on D. I. D. Al- - sl-- tt IX Li. IX.

Sosp, tbst kerps tbs skla healthy.

ID. U.STs
mmw7mmmmmmmm Skis Rensewly

Knox hats
Htetson hats
Isnntis hsta
Knappfelt hats
Nw Clth hats

chandise of quality for service and buy at the lowest price. During your down town
shopping if your need- - is in the Bargain Bsement it's sure a Bargain.

PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

The Peoples Warehouse
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

Bond Bros.
pTTKttdnw'a leading

Cl'Mb-ers- .

Men's rimilcto
OutritK--

'VVa.'VlSTAi.l.MAN at tOMPAJTT


